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WODFj AM) WOOLKX GOODS.

fKrom tlits Cincinnati
Tho history of tho woolon fabric In-

dustry of the United .States during tho

last fow years, ifit could bn written up

by competent authority, would bo full

of Interest to tho political economist
ns well as to tho members of tho trade.
Tho fortunes which wero muilo In tho
a not. iii.w.M ,r iiiiiiitliin liuvii nearly

all disappeared, and tho waysido is

fltrown with tho wrecks or smnii anu
largo mill lutorosls. Wool, In common
With tho raw material of othor inanu-Hicturln- g

Industries, has declined In

value very heavily, but hero tho par-

allel ends, for It has not yet como
down to ao low n t.olnt ns to cnablo
manufacturers to compoto with tho
woolen fabrics of European countrlos
In tho markets of the world, and until
our mills nro onablod to sccuro wool

as cheap as foroljrn tnanufacturors ob
tain their supplies, tho trudo will labor
at a vory great disadvantage Wo aro
Ijcardlntr the lion In his don with our
fabrics of cotton and Iron, and many
othors of less promlnonco, but our
trado In woolon goods Is confined to
tho limits of our own country; and
that lt not tho worst of It, for Kuropo,
with her cheaper wool, Is enabled to
undersell us In our homo markets as
regards many of tho fabrics most In
request. Tho wool growing Interest
has demanded and received from the
government protection, to an extent
which Is practically prohibitory to tho
Importation of u class of wool which
our manufactures require, and which
now cosIh them fifty per cent, moro
than It costs tho Kuropcan manufactu-
rer. This Is hi I very woll for tho wool

groworas long as ho can sell his wool

In our dnmestlu markets, but If our
Industry Is de-

frayed and destroyed It will bo If It
does not llnd some relief thoro will
ho no homo market for wool, and it
will have to bo exported and sold In
competition with tho production of
othor countries at much lower prices
than now prevail hero.

Tho manufacturers hero havo doubt-lo- ss

boon much to blamo for tho course
they have pursued during tho past
few years In buying supplies early In
tho season direct from producers at
higher prices than they could afford
to pay, and higher than thoy could
have obtained tho same grade of wool
whon thoy needed It, and thus they
Jittvo lost In Interest on tho Investment
and In Nhrlukago as well as In tho price
paid, which was higher than it need
have been, Iktiiimi thoy run tho mar-
ket up on thouiticlvos. Tlicy aro not
likely to repeat this costly experiment
tho coming season, for their losses aro
fresh In loiiiombrauce, and many of
them aro not in a condition to do it.
Thoro Is a less number of mills in op-

eration now than there was n yoarugo,
and tho competition to obtain wool will
therefore bo less active, so that tho
probabilities aro tho market for tho
new clip will open at lower prices than
last year, and will bo wanting in tho
animation which has tieen Its leading
characteristic for noveral preceding
seasons.

iVImt n Perfect Anluinl Should lie.

A perfect breeding or feeding mil
mal should havo a lino expression of
countenance. It should bo mild, serene,
and expressive. Tho animal should
bo lino In tho bono, with clean muzzle,
a tall llko a rat's, and not owo-necke-

bhort in tho leg. Mo should havo it

small, wolbpuUm head, prominent
eye, n skin not too thick nor too thin;
should bo covered with lino silky hair

to tho touch llko a lady's glovo;
bboultl havo u good belly to hold his
meat, should ho straight-lucke- d, well
rlbbod up, and well ribbed home, his
hook bones should not bo too wide
apart. A wide hooked animal, espe-

cially u cow after calving, always has a
vacancy between tho hook bono and
tho tall, and a want of tho mo.t valua-
ble part of tho carcass. I deteit to hio
hooks too wide apart; they should cor-

respond with tho other proportions of
tho body. A lovel lino should bo run
from tho hook to tho tall, lie should
bo well set In at tho tall, free of patch!- -

nes.s thoro and all over, with deep
thighs, that the butcher may get his
Hceond round ami prominent brisket
deep in tho fore-ri- well-fleshe- d in
tho foro-breas- t, with equal covering of
lino flesh all oyer his carcass so valua-

ble to tho butcher. Ills outline ought
to bo such that If a tape Is otretched

from tho shoulder along tho back to

tho oxtronlty tlicie, tho lino should lie

rftef trmoB& tmu4iMm4 mr w i,j,, ti

close, with no vacancies; and wlthouj
n void tho lino should nil from tlio
hook to tho tall. From tho shouldor
blado to tho head should bo well filled
uii as wo wiy, good In tho neck-vei- n.

Thick logs, thick tails, sunken oyos
and deej) necks, with thick hkln nnil
bristly hair, always point to sluggish
feeders. In cold wcatlior In tho month
of Slay, tho old silky coat of tho straw- -

van! bullock Is of trrcat advantage. If
wo could got tho qualities and propor-

tions I havo rpcclllcd In nnlmals it
would not bo difficult to muko them
fat. It would bo difficult only to make
them lean, when onco In good condi-
tion. A high standing, want of rib-

bing up and ribbing home, with tuck-cd-u- p

flank, always denote ti worthless
feeder. You must all have observed
how difficult It Is to bring such cattlo
into n state for killing. It will tako a
deal of calco and corn to make them
rlpo. A groat many can never bo
mado moro than froth; It is only n
waste of tlmo nnd monoy to keep them
oil W Comb (e's Cattle and Cattle
Jirctdcra,

Management or tho Ilrood Jlnrc.

Tho caro of brood marcs will demand
a good share of the breeder's attention
during tho next fow months. If own-

ed by a general farmer, nnd nccustom-e- d

to work, It Is bettor to contlnuo to
work them modoratcly almost up to
tho tlmo of foaling; but great caro
should bo takon not to worry nor over-
load them, neither should they bo re-

quired to tuako any unusual exertion
of any kind, its nny of theso causes nro
liable to iuduco nbortlon or premature
labor. If worked thoy should bo shod
so as to provont slipping, otherwlso
strains or falls may occur, which nro to
bo cnrofulty avoided.

Whon tho tlmo of foaling approach-
es, tho mare should bo turned looso In
n largo nnd strongly-mad- o Ikx stall, or
If tho weather is mild, in a lot or pad-

dock. Everything should bo removed
from the stall that would bo likely to
ontanglo or Injure tho colt in its strug-
gles to got on its foot. There should
1)0 no opening under tho mangors or
elsewhere into which, In Its struggles,
It might chanco to force Itself many
dead colts aro taken overy year from
such traps as these. If tho weather is
warm, It Is decidedly bolter to glvo
tho maro tho run of a good-size- d lot,
for it Is noticeable that when parturi-
tion approaches they usually havo a do-eld-

aversion to confinement. It con-

fined lu a stall or small paddock, tho
enclosure should ho so sccuro us to pre-

vent any attempts at breaking nut, as
theso would bo liable to result In Injury
to tho mure, and possibly to tho foal.
The writer recalls ono occasion In his
own experience where u favorite marc,
that was thought to bo near the tlmo
of foaling, was brought from her ac-

customed pasture and placed In the
stable for tho night on account of n
probable storm. Tho maro was left, as
wo supposed, securely fastened In her
box-sta- ll, but to our surprise tho next
morning wo found her in her accus-
tomed pasture with a foal by her side.
Although usually quiet novor before
known to Jump a fence sho had brok-
en open the door of her stall audjump-e- d

two good fences to gut back to her
accustomed haunts before dropping
her Toal.

Tho uvotugo period of gestation lu
the maro Is about eleven mouths, hut
the tlmo varies considerably, tho ex-
treme limit each way being from :I00
to 100 days, anil tho average period .'1.10

to !) Id days; and for two or three weeks
previous to the usual tlmo tho maro
should bo closely watched, us thoro aro
certain signs of tho near approach of
parturltlou which rarely fall. The
udder frequently becomes greatly ills-tend-

sometime before foaling, but
tho "teats" seldom lilt out full uml
plump to tho end more than a day or
two before tho foal Is dropped. Anoth-
er sign which rarelv precedes tho drop-plu- g

of the foal more than u week or
ten days, Is a marked shrinking or
falling away of the muscular parts on
tho top of tho buttocks back of tho
hips. In somu cases, however, tho foal
may bo dropped without any ot theso
premonitory signs.

When tho maro is a valuable one,
and tho prospective foal Is looked for
with it good deal of interest, It is qulto
w'tdl to watch her closely, as many
valuable animals havo been lost which
a little attention at tho right moment
might have saved.

Tho treatment of tho maro mid foal
during parturition and for some weeks
after, Is of so much importance, that It
will be considered at length lu a subse-
quent number. Xat. Live Mock Jour'
mil.

I'oullrj .Votes.

There Isqulto as much dllleienco lu
tho disposition of hens, as there Is In
people. Some will squall and "Jaw" lu
hen language If you look into tho nest;
others seem to enjoy being noticed and
potted. Theo latter hens aro tho ones
to set. 1 never set wild, fractious
natured hens. They nro restless and
Impatient and apt to hrcuU tho eggs;
and after hatching they trample tho
chicks and do not llko to hover them.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
They nro a sort or 'woman's rights'
hens, nnd tho cares of it family they
aro not fitted for. I chooso thoso hens
for mothers that I con movo from ono
nest to nnother, take them ofT the nest
or put them on, or "tote" them around
on my mm for half nn hour nt n tlmo
without their milling a fcathor at me.
Tho Urahnia Is ono of this class; but
thoy tiro too heavy nnd clumsy to run
with young broods. A croos of llrnh- -
maand some smaller breed makes
usually ndmlrablo fowls.

If tho wcalhor is warm chicks will
do well if takon from tho hen In two
or thrco weeks. Thoy nro hut vory
llttlo moro care, and tho lions can go
back to tho business of laying eggs. If
I set pullets, thoy usunlly woan their
brood In throo weeks; nnd thon, by a
llttlo attention, you can havo the flock
tamo In a fow days. This Is a great
point whero chickens run at largo, for
If n heavy drowning shower is seen

you can gather tho tender
llttlo things Into n baskot and carry
them under cover. Curd Is an excel-
lent thing to feed tho chick. Western
Jtural,

.VESTS.

In making nosts, do not uso any ma-

terial which will soon pack down closo,
for such nests becomo solid, damp, and
good harbors for lice. Bearing this In
mind it Is not difficult to toll what ma-

terials to use. Chaff, sawdust, spoilt
tan, otc, should not bo used, unloss re-

peatedly chunged, whilo dry leaves aro
also objectionable. Cut straw is some
times used, us is hay treated in the
samo manner, but It will bo found that
well broken straw Is ono of tho best
things which can boused. Fino mead-
ow hay Is also good, as is salt hay from
tho marshes. In making tho nosts for
setting honHj mako them on the
ground, or ns near It ns possible, to
keep them from gottlng too dry. If
this cannot bo done, put a fresh sod In
tho bottom of tho boxos boforo making
the nests, and remember, also, that It
Is very poor economy to mako your
nests or nesting boxes too small, us
many ofour farmors and others do.
lndtry Jlidictin.

Iron nails thrown into tho drinking
water will mako a good tonic for tho
fowls.

Memorial Kcjolntlons.

At tho regular meeting of tho Con
gregational Church, Thursday ove
nlng, April 10th, 1870, tho following
preamble and resolutions woro adopted,
and, on motion, ordered to be preserved
In tho minutes, and printed In tho lo-

cal papers:
WitKitKAH. it has pleased the all-wl-

mid alblovliiL Father to call from
his InlMirs to his reward, a inombor of
tuts eiiurcu, wno uas neon irom tlio
day of Its organization to tho present
tlmo ono of Its most active helpers.
Isaac N. Gilbert was ono of the few
men who, ns early as 1811, had learned
tno truo vastness ot tins continent iy
crossing, us an omlgrant, from its
eastern to its western shoro. And ho
came brlui;luir. not alone tho dreams
of the adventurer nnd tho daring of
tho pioneer, but also tho spirit of tho
patriot mid tlio faith of the Christian,
lie made his mark on this western
shore us n hard-workin- g tiller of tho
soil, us tin orguul.cr or civilized socie-
ty, us tho father of a Christian family.
and a pillar of educational nnd religious
institutions, in its earner struggles it
is hard to see how this church could
have pruvnlled over Its dllllcultles
Indeed, how it ever could have existed

without his helping hand, lint
it did prevail, nnd Deacon
Gilbert lived to sou it grow fur
beyond his earlier hopes, and tilling
an assured and honorable place among
tho moral forces of a prosperous com-
munity. Ho kept his Interest lulls
welfare warm to tho last. Though
Mill'crlug from groat weakness, ho at-

tended Its services the last S.ibbath
evening ho spent on earth. Tlio thonio
of that evening service, In speech and
prayer and song, was immoiitamtv,
and ho seemed to realize with solemn
Interest Its Importance us bearing on
his own recent horeaveinonts and fall-l- ug

powers. The last song to which ho
listened on eartli was thus a prelude to
the welcoming chorus of tho sklos. In
view of their own Interest lu tho life-wor- k

of Deacon Gilbert, tho members
of tho Coiiirreinitlontil church lu fcj.ilom

Join heartily in the following resolu
tions:

UefOived, That wo will cherish tho
memory of Isaac N. Gllbortasono who
mado It "Christ to live," mid found It
"gain to die," as of ono who was
"faithful unto death," and has gouo
forward to recolvo tho "crown of life,"
as of ono whose works aro his best
moiiumont.

Hesolved, That we pledge our earn-
est sympathy and prayers to his widow
and children and wide clrclo of mourn-
ing kindred and friend!.

ltesolved, That wo renew our
pledges to each other In tho Master's
worK, unit pray lor Divine neip to am
us in sharing tho burdens that have
been so nobly borne by him whose
blessed memory we would now per-
petuate.

A Remorkablo Result.

It umkcM tio illlVfrnicii how many rbyalc-lati- n,

or how much iiuilli'liiiiyoti liavo tried,
It U now mi . "labile licit fact Hint ttpriuati
Syrup la tlio only rutumly which lias yhou
iHimplolo auiUf tctiou lu suvori wsei of T.uur
liiorttii. It la truo thoro nro yet ttiotisatult
of (waim whouro nh1IsioI to Throat and
l.i)iH uttVotlons, Consumption, Ilomorrliaxe
Athma, Savon tVMrfkottJo on tba !';cas:,
l'nemiionU, Whooping liiuKn, .;c who
linyo no personal kiiowIoUku of IkMvhreV
Herman Sprup. Tu mioli wo would nay thai
60,000 doztm uuro Bold Intt year without oua
oompUlut. Cunstitiipttvcvj try In tout) hot.
tlo. KeKularsUeTl'cetiU Seii cr Ultig-Ktat- s

lu America.

How to Feed lice.

A correspondent of tho acrinnntown
Telegraph thus tells how to Iced bees:
" Now Is the tlmo to see your boos
hnvo soiiio fresh food, such us syrup
prepared thus: Take of good A coffeo
.sugar and mako u syrup about tho
tamo ns wo often havo for warm buck-

wheat cakes at breakfast, and when It
has cooled you can lay some bits of old
comb In tho top of your hlvo nnd pour
on a fow spoonfuls of the syrup, which
they willingly tnko down and feed
their queen; this will stimulate her to
laying eggs for early brood. It Is also
a very good plan to hnvo .some rye
flour ground and placed In shallow
boxes, two or thrco rods oir from your
bees; that thoy may visit nnd carry to
their hives ns bee-brea- If you can
not get rye, shorts will do. It is often
tho enso that wo find many who aro
keeping bees tho old post-nugo- r stylo,
who should also feed their bees, which
can bo dono by filling up a glass tum-

bler with tho syrup thus mado, nnd
tying a cotton cloth over It; then turn
upsldo down over holes In top of tho
hives, and tho bees will soon tako tho
syrup down through tho cloth, which
can bo readily seen through tho glass
tumblers, and again bo refilled. ou
should cover tho tumblers over with
sorao box or cup, as such beckcopers
usually havo plenty of such appliances
lying around loose."

Tho finest wheat In tho world Is
grown in Ilarbary and Egypt, n fact
which has always existed, and always
will exist, on account of climatic Influ-

ences. Tho Scotch is tho poorest.

Six members of tho United States
Senato woro born In Virginia: Messrs.
Johnston, Withers, Hereford, Davis,
Coke and Thurman. Tho two latter
rcprcsont Texas and Ohio.

FRtJIT.FACKINO MACHINES.

W. A. Collver of Coo Bay, it Inventor of a

prcni for jiaclciug dried hopi, fniit nnd vcgct.v
IjIm of all kiiidi that liavo been properly dried
by any proceta, aim A. If. Collver is now

tlio Willamette Valley for tho b.1o of
tliono machines. They cost ?i" to $.15, accord-

ing to finith, and will pack tho fruit in d

package, In p.ijwr boxes, as fast as n
man can pwuihly weigh it out, nnd faster than
tho enmo forco cm pack tho tamo fruit In fifty-poun- d

boxen, and nt lci cost, ns tho weight of
tho paper luxes goes in witli tho weight of tho
fruit. Theso tiaiier boxes handsomely labeled
nnd printed, can bo ordered from tho makers
nt tlio Kaatnt n trilling cost. Kvcry man who
has a 1'Iummcr dryer or nny other good dryer,
should hnro ono of tho Collver machines. Sir.
A. 11. Collver travels with ono of hit machines,
mid gives a practical oxposition of its working.
All who purchase them can nlso onlcr boxes of
.Mr. Collver. Tho machines aro mado nnd told
at tho fumituro manufactory of F. J. Ilabcock,
Salem. Specimens of tho packed frort can bo
seen at tho ollico of tho Willamette Farmer.
At present Mr. Collver U canvassing tho east
sido of tho river, between Salem and Portland.
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PAT10HS F HSBAND1Ya

Stato Orange DepatiM tu 1878
0SN0K.

lUnri Co. Th.inm Smith, Etstr C.tf.
IIixtoh A. Jlol.Ier. ContllU.
CLiCkiU i U N. W'jiir, Cwilijr.
Ounwr-- W. II. Ury. oun.'' Hirer.
IKilMlt l. S. It. Iliikk. MirtloCrrtl..
JlrKM.i J N. T. Miller, Ja.kn.nMU.).
JoirrlltNl Jo4ili Collixk. Lbluid.
.kii Ourtoo hnoi, Crnvi'll, Alln Hon I, IM;cn

ciijr
U It A. In lu. Allan)'
M A l,il J. W lluttevi:; V M Hlllciry.

Turrifr.
)li if ion in II. mplon K!b anJ Jivo'j Juliiuoa, IU-- t

1'otlUnil
Coir 1 A. lUxlo.
Tlu.lni.iK J i' Iktilrjr, TUUiiDok
I moi JcJim Cnl.'Mon. I nlmi.
Wao Julin Kml, Tyiih Valbjr.
Wahiiivitu J. A. ItUliinlmn, TuiU'lu. J. V. Si.

pllUtOII, (1X.IC11

txuiu U. It. UiuhMn, North YaiitliM.
YAtlllVuTuI TtMUTUkr.

I'ouum T)iomuTlirill, lujto.i.
CUkKkir lUtlilxtAinn, Vuhfounr.
I nuif John S. Ituarth, lVMn.
I.ll W II MUlfr, llol.Mrl.
W ALLt M ilii . II, Ttimnu, WilU U alii.
Wiurvik w llll.iui Kin;, l'algu lit v.

Patroni Ihom) rountlM In oliUh n4 IMiutlo h.M0
kMfcti a.kn iic.1 uitil.l much oUUv mo by dolfaitlnir
llrolhi t itulilu to u t In Out ciii.wit.1

A. II. Mururr. Miuitr Or St. Onoju

DXnXSOTORY.
Ol'Fl' r.'JtSorilio national niiANnu.

Mas-.- r Samuel K. Adams, Monticetlo, Min- -

neijt.i
Ovi ccr J. J. Woodman, Pawpaw, Mich,
I.e. irer Mortimer Whitehead. Middle

buh. X. Y,
St v.ird A. J. Vauchan, Memphis, Tonn,
A stant Steward William Sims, Topeka,

Kai is.
I ..plain A. P. Forsythe, Isabel, Kdgar

con iy, III.
'; rtuuror--F. M. McDowell. Wayne, N. Y.

cretary W. M. Ireland, linshingtou,

.att.Keept 0. Dinw iddio, Orchard Grove,
In nana.

ores -- Mrs. S. M. Adams, Moiiticello, Mm
tiMota,

Pomona Mrs. J. J. Woodman, Pawpaw,
Michisau.

KIora-M- rs. S. T. Moore, Sandy Spring,
Mich.

Lady Ass't Stewart! Miss C. A. Hall. Apa- -

l.ichiccla,

IAKCPTIVB COMMtTTH!.

Samuel K. Adams, Chairman, Monticello,
Minn.

Henley Jamcj, Marion, Ind.
t). Wyatt Aiken, Cokwbury, S. C.
S. II. i:ilii, Spriughorw, Ohio.

OVPlCKItH ellKIION STATU CHANGE.

Matter A. It. Shipley. Oiwego.
Oversee-r- I). S. K. lluick, M)rtlo Creek.
Ucturer- - W. II, Thomas, Walla Walla.
Steward W, M. HilUary, Turner.
Ass't Steward M. L. XichoUs, Ileavertou.
Chaplain W, II. Cray, Astoria.
Secretary X. W. ltandall, Oregon City.
Treasurer lUvid Smith,
ttato-Keep- C. X. Wait, Cauby.
CervJ M. J. Train, Harritburg.
Pomona C. II. Shipley, Oswego.
Flora S, I). Durham, McMinuxillo.
I.. A. S. -- Irene 1.. Hilleary, Turner.

EXIXPTIVr. COMMITTEE,

A. It. Shipley, Chairman, Oswego-li- .

W. Hunt. Sublimity.
A. Holder, Corvalbs.

Mr. Smalloy, the London correspond-
ent of tho New York Tribune, says
that Minister Welsh was tho only
foreign Minister not Invited to tho
royal wedding. Tho Hon. Zaohnriah
Chandler will now havo an opportunity
to swing tho British lion by tho tall
again.

The reason Mr. Welsh was not In-

vited to the royal wedding was becauso
ho was only it Minister. Nono but
Ambnssadors who represented' their
countries dLrcctlv to tho Ilrltlsh sov
ereign, nnd not through tho Foreign
Ofllco, or envoys who represented sov-
ereigns allied by blood or marriage
with tho house of Guelph, wcroaskeu.

The Undonlable Truth.

You ilosorVo to mi II or, nnd if you load a
mlHorablo, mmatisractory llfo In tbu beauti-
ful world, It Is entirely your own fault nnd
there Is only ono oxcuso for yon,. yonr un
reasonable nrrjudlco and skoptlclsm, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sonsn reasoning win soon show
you that Green's August Klowor will euro
you of Llvor Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with
all Its mlsornblo ottoctH, such as nlak hendaouo

of tbo heart, sour ntomnch,Calpitatiou dizziness of tho head,
norvous prostration, low spirits, Vo. Its
sales now reach overy trwn on tho Woalorn
C'ontlnont and not a mupiriai earwin ton you
of Its vrondorlnl cures. You can buy aSam-ploliottl- o

for 10 cents, Threo doses will rc
lloveyou.

Tli fenHilir UnlaiSBla at of two kladi.
Tb While Is for tke homtn fsnuljr; tho Yellow
Is or hontt, shetp, and other animals. Testimo-
nials of tba effects produced by these remarkable
Preparations are wrapped aromnd trerr botttt, and
mar be procured of any druggist, or br mall from
ths OOceofTuiCtNTivaCoisraKT, 44 Dej Btrset,
New York CUj.

The Imported Clydesdale Stallions

ROB ROY -- nd

MERRY MASON
Will make the ttsson as loUowt!

ROB HOY, at Dnrbln's SUble, SALEM, Mon.
dr. Tittdar. and Wrdotsdtr, each wttk, and Sat
JOHN FUGll'S FAKM tho Ihrto dtjt following.

1HBRRY IrlANON, Durbln's Btabla, SALEM,
Thnrsdsr, Prldsr. and tutardsy, each week, and at
the old fJKLANKY fAItM.a mlloandalisll west of
Tarner, on Mondari, Tuesdays, and Wedneidsys.

TKIinn Sesson, 130, payable at end of tea--
ton. Insurance, f SO, pstalila when mtrc known
to be with foal, or Is purled with. U.H. sold coin.

splS UHIKKSON & l'UHII.
The Celebrated Draft Stnlllon

LOUIS NAPOLEON
Will mako Hit season ot 18T9 u lollowi;

At m )'Farin, In Waldo llllts, Mondii and Tutidstt.
STAXTON, WeinmLysandThunda)t.
SC'IO, frliU)tandH4turda)s.

TEIIMS-U- ap, tlO 8Man, fIS) Inaiirance, 30l
The Neaaou will becln April 7.
DsKttmox iD I'spiqpiu. Louts Manoteon la a beau.

Ulul dapple gray, 10 liamla hlah.and Wright lion Hit. lie
aa tlrmf by the Imported Nornian hone Louli Napoleon,

ami hit dam by Itoj al Sanimi, lmiortl by Col. Oakley
nt TaitHcllco., 111.; hlitmndiUm a a 1'rrnch Canadi-
an mart. Come and waihe horse before niaklnir other
arrenicemcnU. tnhTni3 T. J. KDMONUSO.V,

UHAYIII Hl'KCII'IO HIBDICINK.
The Great KnulUh Itentedy

TRADI MARK. l.lll , ,., l. "AOE MARK.

hcmlnai ncaknen,
(rmatcrrlica, lm
Iwtrncr, and all 1H.
nuca that follow as a
Mqurtice of elf abuo
as !.om of lemor,
Cnlrcrul Uuiltude,

Vl 1 iT Ittn In the Hack,' 1.1A l

Before TakuurK"',.., '5 After TakinP.
and many othrllue that lead to Inunlty orCun.

miiptloii, and a Prematura Orate, tir Full pirtlouhrs
in our iiu,iiivi, wiutii ns imiru 10 ena XKX ny mail
toeieryone. jrTI SWvH(lj Jlidldno ii told by all
dnvitl.n at Jl i r vickai;i', or ls i(kai;c for , or

lll hr tent frrahr mall on rmhil of the money brad,
drtuln Tlllt tJllAV .TIiICIM ;.,

.No. 10, iloclian!i-- llloek, UtrtoiT, Shell,
TSold In halem anil e urv herd In Um irnltA.1 n,,

and baiiad.1 by all vholcule and retail .lrinmtU. )y

NOT FAIL
(o hrii.il fui ourInlnluitut. 1 1DO conuin
miiirri'iiiiMiirlrr

Mf lllfiat ll PPV
nrllrln In sru.Tl'lll UtaH.llllll 1

nlitntilo in ANY Ii:iIM. riiiiirnn.lat.Jttir (Mr iiiiirlinwf ny nrlirlo fur IV
--ttiiini, tram i ir or aru'H i in nil unr iiiiut it iMrg lijHlt- llir iiit! nt'atiiii111 lli rr m off iiitrf ttflhn 'lVvrlttti'lKt..
nutl lmr, i lilt Itjtu rriittou, irnU
initnr rtiiliuiiie Jm t mntln t wtlii&of 441 tn 4WI jifi rout. V MHll lllt.74'T.1.0I1I'I.N 1'ft AV llIt.lHi,KII:i:. n'0 A.If.1tATI. r.rllniiriiiiitU to ill! iiihiiUIiiiI at t Iiotrx.tln
iirlrr In fiufiiitltlrt to mitt. It r Incite.titluiitil IliuiU, 4'lilrasu.

MONTGOMtnY WARD A. CO.,
Oi'Jtfliinl tiraiiKA Mupply llou.r,

'J7 '440 ViiluiinAr..'lilruo, 111.

Msc)rTllirsiPLjJlM
TMiTTnisBttwTTaiMHP
vrinu
nalltkl r&IKtls iaftprH'jiSt1K..cvtte
Skit tLtfliOABU. Il wn
ttkint 1 MJtrtsl t liua. BtTO thnlir? MmiwAi
iWirt 1M u. tn4 full dt)MrttUof.
triMti tit tllrveiUaa far tliitl Ttr 1MD

tuiar ( rftutu rtfttl r'ttr w4, nuu. Bmi. Ku
lAfklb.UtUtJI. tWWcr tl. AUfM

D. K. FERBY ft CO. Detroit Hloh.

tcrtntific Siiwrican.
TIIIUTY-I'OUIIT- II YKA1I.

Tbe Most Popular Scienliflc Paper in the
World.

Only $3.20 Year, Including Postage.
Weekly. 52 Numbers a year, 1,000

book pages.

Till Sur.imc Avimcix u a laiv I1rt Clais Wnklyhc(uvrof Mitttn I'Hi.T", ininted In the uut beautf.
iui stjie. prvjumy tumirauii wiia tJtmlhl tnarat-Ingt- ,

rrprnentliiir the neve.t Intentions and the moat
revent Advaiu-e- lu thu Aru and Irulit.tinL vi.
and Inlenttlnj IVt, In Asrt.-ultur-

, Horticulture, the
Home, Health, Medical l'rvvri'J, Social bcicme, Natural
HUtory, OiUvj, ,tronoui The inat aluable
r.racticaliawrii.b) eminent rllr In all driautmenU
of Kicniv. lll U found It the N ieiillrt.. .nwrUn;

Terms, XJiwrjtui, Jl.ou iw u , mcm ncudespota, Inxuunt to ArenU. Mngle co'les, ten cents,
sold ty all NcwtdcaUn, llmtlt by iutai order W
Ml'.N.N A IM . IMMi.hew, 37 I'ark Itow, Se Vork.PCIUV'I's; n ronnnlon iih the
X illllLl Xi3, Mrur.Ml,N.N A CO. are solicitors of American and Korvlirn
intents, hue had 31 yean, itiirienoa, and no Ue the
largest etUbluhuieut in the world. I'atenU are obtalnej
outlieUsI tenni. A siwUl notice is nods in the
evitMirioAxitiuxvf all Imeutions UnUd throufh
this Aginry, lth t.'u lume and nideme of the ratentt,
11 tlie Umuente cirvulitlon thui citen, iublle attention
1 tUrtvte.1 to Uie menu of the new patent, and soles er
introduul.) ortea rally rfloctcJ.

Any pemon m ho has uude a new dUcry or !nen
tlon, can a.ctruln, free of charye, hther a patent nan
(rotiahly W obUimtt, by WTitlnf to the iuulerlwiicd.

wed frrt our llauj lkk atwut tho lltei.t La,
TatenU, t eats, TruW-Mork- their coti, and bow

ulth hlnu for pnvurinf advance on Inicntlons.
Addriat for the rr. or ivtifcrnliil.-- latent,

MfNN A CO., 31 I'ark IVjw, N York,
llnach OiScc, tf . F' su, Wxihuvton . II, IK

HARPER'S BAZAR.
1870.

ILLUSTRATED.

xoticks of Tin: i'itrs.
ToilnvMacconilnif loltarjicr's Ikuarwlll Ira tho aim

nnd ambition of tho Momeii of Aincrlra. lloston Tran-w.rl-

At n faithful thronliloot fashion, and a nowjiaper ot
domcitW and sorlal ihnraitcr it ranks without a rlral.

lirooKljn lfio.
This uier has acquired a lde popularity for tie Ore.

side cnloimcnt ft affords, and lias Ixwouio an oktabllihcd
authority with thelladles. N. Y, Urailnif IVmi.

The Volumes of the lioiar Ixlii wttli the first Numbec
for January of tmli J car. When no (Jmo U tpeclllcd, It
will be unilcrotood Oiat the tubwrlber rilio to core
menoavith the Number next alter, the revelpt of his
order.

Harpor's Poriodicalsi
ILVItrEIfS MAOA7.INB, One Yean....?. $4 00

HAlll'EIl'S WEEKLY, " 4.04

HAllPEIt'S UAZAIl, " " 4ou

Tilt TIIIIEK publications, ono jeori 10 00

Any TWO, ono j car 700
SIX tubtcrlptlons, one)ear so 00

Terms for larfe clubs fumlihcd tu application.

Postage free loalltubtcrlbers In tho Unito.1 UWos er
Canada.

The Annual Volumes of ltttrtals Ditaa, In neat doth
binding, will be sent by express, free of expense (pro.
4 Ided tho freight does not exceed one dollar per volume),
for 17 00 each. A complete Set, comprising Eleven Vol'
umce, sent on receipt of cash at tho raU of fo So per vol.
lime, freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for blunu, will
be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of It 00 each.

Remittances should bo made by Mousy Or-
der or Draft, to avoid chance ot lose.

Newspapers are not to copy this advcrtlsemont without
the express order of llaaraa A. Dacrniaas.

Address llAlimi A. IiaOTHHRS, New York.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
1870.

ILLUSTRA1EB.

NOTICES OF THE MESS
Harper's Magmalne It U American MafJnt In

literature and art. lloston Tra till r.

The most popular Monthly In the world. N T Ob
server.

II Is an eiecllcnt companion for ths younr, a di.'ht
to the mature, a soluw for declining age. Louisville
Courier-Journa-

No other Monthly In the world can show so brHllant a
Hit of contributors; nor does any fumUh Its readers with
to meat a variety and so superior a quality of literature.

Watchman, lloston.

The volumes of Uie Magulne bcirln with ths Numbers
for June and Decnnber, ot rath year. When no time It
specified, It will be understood that the subscriber wbhea
to begin with ths current Number,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIAItrEll'S MAGAZINE, Ono Year It 00

HAIlfEIfa WEEKLY, " " 100

IIAItrEll'S UAZAIl, " I 00

The TIIIIEK publications, one J car .....10 00

Any TWO, one year 7 00

SIX subscriptions, one year SO CO

Terms for large clubs fumlihcd on application.

roU;e Free to all subscribers In the United Mates or
Canada.

A Complete Set of Haarsa's Mhoiuhk, now comprldnir
47 volumes. In neat cloth binding, will lie tent by ex
press, freight at expense of purchaser, for ll 2ft r ol
time, blngle volumes, by null, postpaid, f.l VO. Cloth
eao, for binding, 33 cents, by mall, wtild.

llcinlttances should be mails by l'oet Oiltce Money
or Draft, to avoid dance of loss,

Nempapcn are not to copy this adtcrtlHincnt without
tho express orders of llaarta Jt IlaoniCKs.

AdJrwt HAltrKlt Ii IIItOTHEItS, New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

I LLUSTRATED.
NOTicia ok Tin: ntr-s-s.

'The Weekly remains easily at the head ( llluitratht
Uht by lu fine literary iiuality, the Want' if Its ty(M

and vuoduts. Sprliigncld Ilipublican.
lit pictorial attractions are sujierb, ami imbraco (ncry

rarlety of mljiit and of nrtl.tlo tnatmint. Zlon's Her-
ald, llutton.

The Weekly Is a iwtent ajrency for the dlucinlnatlen cf
cornvt political principles, and npovierful oppomnt of
i,4ins, uauiu, and tal iretences, -- Ktcnlnir Eapreis,

Uoiheiter.

The Volumes of the Weekly lotrin w Itli the first Num.
ber for January of cat h year. When no time ii men-
tioned, It w ill be undt rstood that the subscriber wishes to
lomnume with the Number next after the receipt of his
order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
HAIir-EK'- MAOAZl.N'E, One Year IIO
llAlll'EIVS WEEKLY, " t CO

IIAItrEll'S UAZAIl, " " 4 CO

Tho Til II !X publications, one tear 10 CO

Any TWO, one year., 700
SIS subsrrlptlons.one year , CO CO

Terms for targe clubs (urnlshed on application.

rostae Tree to all luUcribers In the United States cr
Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Haarta't Witur, In neat
cloth binding, will ho sent by express, free of expense
0roil.ted the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol.
ume), for 97 CO tauh. A eomplet Set, comprising Twtn-t).t- o

Volumes, teuton receipt of cash at the rate ot
to 33 per volume, freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding, will
be tent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of It 00 rath.

Itemlttancvs should be made by Money Or
der or Draft, to atold chance of Ions.

Newspapers are not to copy this adtertUement without
the express order of llitrta A llaorutas.

Address HAIU'EH A Iir.OTHEUS, New York.

RUPTURE !
176 no ninrn llln.liTltUSSES. No more suflertnS

rrom Iron hoops er sleel tprtigsl
Pierce's I'ateus .MasnctloElastic Truaa

'rf r vnrn ,vl,h aa . . --

V V NiailTd-DAY-
:

andVlirpe :
rorm radical cures when all others fall. Header Ifruptured, try one 'and yoa will never regret ,t, 8Jnd
for

S?lCo'AN006.cMr.met
Ur&en,bymfU,Oj.U

nana aicnoscorE.
ciittrcsT in the vroixa
atint't im u. ruj la

" ilt

srfUtil.tu. sn
Us t y bu, ii) .u, 11 .. t .

J. BRIDE k CO.,
:3I Url.j, S, ,,a,, rjuniui ctralu J


